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From : judgewatchers@aol.com
To: jdrewesq@aol.com
Cc: jon@markskatz.com; mglaw@comcast.net; info@dcnlg.org; demosupport@dcnlg

Subject: When am I going to hear from you - or other D.C. National Lawyers Guild Leadership?
Date: Fri, 29 Jun 2007 5:43 pm

Dear Mr. Drew,

It is now a full week since my June 22nd e-mail to you - and I have not received from you or anyone else at the
D.C. National Lawyers Guild any phone call or other communication regarding my straight-forward request for the
D.C. Guild's amicus curiae participation before the U.S. Supreme Court in support of cert in the "disruption of
Congress" case.

lf you and other D.C. Guild leadership are intending to simply ignore this time-sensitive request, please at
least so-advise me so that I might immediately direct my efforts to the national organization.

I would appreciate your answer no later than Tuesday, July 3rd, together with confirmation that my June 15th
memo was transmitted to each and every D.C. Guild board member. Such memo is posted on CJA's website,
vwwv.judgewatch.org, most conveniently accessible vla the top panel "Latest News", which is where the most
recent draft of the cert petition is also posted.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
914421-1200

---Original Message-----
From: judgewatchers@aol. com
To: JDrewEsq@aol.com
Cc: jon@markskatz.com; mglaw@comcast.net; info@dcnlg.org; demosupport@dcnlg.org
Sent: Fri, 22 Jun 2007 5:41 pm
Subject: Fwd: DC Chapter's Amicus Curiae Participation before US Supreme Court in "Disruption of Congress"
Case

Dear Mr, Drew,

I look forward to speaking with you directly about the D.C. National Lawyers Guild's important amicus curiae
participation at the U.S. Supreme Court in the "disruption of Congress" case. I will be available on Monday or
whatever day next week is convenient for you.

My latest draft of the cert petition is posted on CJA's website, www.judgewatch.org, accessible vra the top panel
"Latest News". That is where my June 15th memo to the D.C. National Lawyers Guild is also posted, along
with my other requests for amicus curiae and other assistance. Among these, my today's memo to Ralph Nader
and a constellation of liberal and conservative organizations, enclosing POINT lll of my appellant's brief
chaflenging the constitutionality of the "disruption of Congress" statute, as wriften and as applied.lf you - and
other D.C. Guild leaders - have not read POINT lll, I urge you to do so.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower
914421-1200

---Origi nal Message-----
From: Jon Katz
To : j ud gewatch e rs@aol- con0
Cc: mglaw@comcast.net
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Sent: Fri, 22 Jun 2007 5:06 pm
Subject: RE: DC Chapte/s Amicus Curiae Participation before US Supreme Court in "Disruption of Congress"
Case

Hi, Elena- I don't maintain the information you seek. I am not a guild leader.

I understand that DC Guild board member Jim Drew (JDrewEsq@aol.com is the last E-address I have for him)
plans to send you a reply to your request for an amicus brief.

Thanks. Jon

.lon fatz
Criminal Defense Lawyer for MD, DC & VA
MARKS & KATZ, LLC
Silver Spring, MD 20910, (301) 4954300
U nderdog Blog : http ://ma rkskatz. com/J ustice Blog

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail is exclusively for the intended recipient, and retains its intended
confidentiality. lf you receive this communication in error, please notify the sender. This message does not create
an attorney-client relationship. Thank you.

From: judgewatchers@aol.com [mailto:judgewatchers@aol.com]
Sent: Friday, June 22, 2007 2:07 PM
To: jon@markskatz.com
Cc: mglaw@comcast,neU info@dcnlg.org; demosupport@dcnlg,org
Subject: Fwd: DC Chapter's Amicus Curiae Participation before US Supreme Court in "Disruption of Congress"
Case

Dear Jon,

As soon as possible, please supply me with the names and telephone numbers of the D.C. Guild's
leadership so that -- as you recommended -- I may contact them directly about my request for the D.C.
Guild's amicus curiae participation before the U.S. Supreme Court in the "disruption of Congress" case.

To date, I have received no return call/e-mail from Mark Goldstone in response to my request for this
basic information.

Nor have I received any confirmation from Stephanie Joseph, with whom I spoke on June l3th (when I
called the D.C. Guild's posted phone number), that she e-mailed my June 15th memo for amicus curiae
support to ALL members of the D.C. Guild's board -- confirmation I requested in voice mail messages I
left for her on June l5th, June l8th, and June 21st. Nor have I heard from D.C. Guild's leaders in
response to my June l5th memo and its express request to speak with them direglly.

I trust you have seen the June 15th memo -- which I e-mailed to both you and Mark. In any event, it is
posted with my latest draft cert petition on CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org, accessibile via the top
panel "Latest News".

Thank you.

Elena

-----Original Message-----
From : j udgewatchers@aol.com

http ://webmail. aol.com/283- 63 / aol/ en-us/Mail/PrintMessage.aspx 6/29/2007
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To: mglaw@comcast.net
Cc: jon@markskatz-qom
Sent: Tue, 12 Jun 2007 10:36 am
Subject: DC Chapter's Amicus Curiae Participation before US Supreme Court in "Disruption of
Congress" Case

Dear Mark,

Please call at your earliest convenience (914-42I-1200) so that we can discuss the DC Chapter's amicus
curiae participation before the U.S. Supreme Court in the "disruption of Congress" case.

Please also send me the rulmes and telephone numbers of the Chapter's leadership so that I can contact
them directly, as Jon advised in his initial e-mail response (copy below).

Thanks.

Elena

-----Original Message-----
From: Jon Katz
To: Elena Ruth Sassower
Cc : justice@markskatz.com
Sent: Mon, I 1 Jun 2007 | 1:39 am
Subject: Hi, Elena

Hi, Elena- How are you doing?

Thank you for your voice mail today, which requested amicus support for your cert petition to the Supreme Court.
I very much feel that your conviction and sentence were unjust, and hope that you will prevail in the Supreme
Court.

I understand from your message that Professor HorwiE intends to deliver a supportive filing with the Supreme
Court. I think he submitted a very good amicus brief with the D.C. Court of Appeals.

The amicus brief that I filed in your case with the D.C. Court of Appeals was on behalf of and at the request of the
National Lawyers Guild's D.C. Chapter. I do not hold a leadership position with the Guild, whether on a national or
local basis. Consequently, feel free to contact directly any DC Guild leaders you wish, as to your cert petition.
The DC Guild's website is http://www.dcnlg.org/ ; the national Guild's website is http://nlg.org .

I do not plan to be involved with your case absent my being contacted by the local or national Guild leadership.

I wish you the best in your case. Thanks. Jon

Jon Katz
Criminal Defense Lawyer for MD, DC & VA
MARKS & KATZ, LLC
Silver Spring, MD 20910, (301) 4954300
U nderdog Blog : http://ma rkskatz. com/J u sticeBlog

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail is exclusively for the intended recipient, and retains its intended
confidentiality. lf you receive this communication in error, please notify the sender. This message does not create
an attorney-client relationship. Thank you.
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To: mglaw@comcast.net
Cc: jon@markskatz.com
Sent: Tue, 12 Jun 2007 10:36 arrt
Subject: DC Chapter's Amicus Curiae Participation before US Supreme Court in "Disruption of
Congress" Case

Dear Mark,

Please call at your earliest convenience (914-421-1200) so that we can discuss the DC Chapter's amicus
curiae participation before the U.S. Supreme Court in the "disruption of Congress" case.

Please also send me the rulmes and telephone numbers of the Chapter's leadership so that I can contact
them directly, as Jon advised in his initial e-mail response (copy below).

Thanks.

Elena

-----Original Message-----
From: JonKatz
To: Elena Ruth Sassower
Cc : j ustice@markskatz.com
Sent: Mon, 1l Jun 2007 ll:39 am
Subject: Hi, Elena

Hi, Elena- How are you doing?

Thank you for your voice mail today, which requested amicus support for your cert petition to the Supreme Court.
I very much feel that your conviction and sentence were unjust, and hope that you will prevail in the Supreme
Court.

I understand from your message that Professor Horwitz intends to deliver a supportive filing with the Supreme
Court. I think he submitted a very good amicus brief with the D.C. Court of Appeats.

The amicus brief that | filed in your case with the D.C. Court of Appeals was on behalf of and at the request of the
National Lawyers Guild's D.C. Chapter. I do not hold a leadership position with the Guild, whether on a national or
local basis. Consequently, feel free to contact directly any DC Guild leaders you wish, as to your cert petition.
The DC Guild's website is http://www.dcnlg.org/ ; the national Guild's website is http://nlg.org .

I do not plan to be involved with your case absent my being contacted by the local or national Guild leadership.

I wish you the best in your case. Thanks. Jon

Jon Katz
Criminal Defense Lawyer for MD, DC & VA
MARKS & KATZ, LLC
Silver Spring, MD 20910, (301) 4954300
U nderdog Blog : http ://markskatz. com/J u sticeBlog

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail is exclusively for the intended recipient, and retains its intended
confidentiality. lf you receive this communication in error, please notify the sender. This message does not create
an attorney-client relationship. Thank you.

http ://webm ail.aol.com/283 63 / aol/ en-usAvlail/PrintMessage.aspx 6/29/2007
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AOL now offers free email to everyone. Find out more about what's free from AOL at AOL.com.

AOL now offers free email to everyone. Find out more about what's free from AOL at AOL.com.
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From : judgewatchers@aol. com
To: demosupport@dcnlg.org

Subject Fwd: When am I going to hear from you - or other D.C. National Lawyers Guild Leadership?
Date: Fri, 29 Jun 2007 5:44 pm

---Original Message-----
From: judgewatchers@aol. com
To: jdrewesq@aol.com
Cc. jon@markskatz.com; mglaw@comcast.net; info@dcnlg.org; demosupport@dcnlg
Sent: Fri, 29 Jun 2007 5:43 pm
Subject: \Men am I going to hear from you - or other D.G. National Lawyers Guild Leadership?

Dear Mr. Drew.

It is now a full week since my June 22nd e-mail to you - and I have not received from you or anyone else at the
D.C. National Lawyers Guild any phone call or other communication regarding my straight-forward request for the
D.C. Guitd's amicus cuiae participation before the U.S. Supreme Court in support of cert in the "disruption of
Congress" case.

lf you and other D.C. Guild leadership are intending to simply ignore this time-sensitive request, please at
least so-advise me so that I might immediately direct my efforts to the national organization.

I would appreciate your answer no later than Tuesday, July 3rd, together with confirmation that my June 1Sth
memo was transmitted to each and every D.C. Guild board member. Such memo is posted on CJA's website,
www.judgewatch.org, most conveniently accessible vra the top panel "Latest News", which is where the most
recent draft of the cert petition is also posted.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
914-421-1200

---Original Message-----
From: judgewatchers@aol.com
To: JDrewEsq@aol.com
Cc: jon@markskatz.com; mglaw@comcast.net; info@dcnlg.org; demosupport@dcnlg.org
Sent: Fri,  22 Jun2007 5:41 pm
Subject: Fwd: DC Chapter's Amicus Curiae Participation before US Supreme Court in "Disruption of Congress"
Case

Dear Mr. Drew.

I look forward to speaking with you djfectly about the D.C. National Lawyers Guild's important amicus cuiae
participation at the U.S. Supreme Court in the "disruption of Congress" case. I will be available on Monday or
whatever day next week is convenient for you.

My latest draft of the cert petition is posted on CJA's website, www.judgewatch.org, accessible vla the top panel
"Latest News". That is where my June 1Sth memo to the D.C. National Lawyers Guild is also posted, along
with my other requests for amicus curiae and other assistance. Among these, my today's memo to Ralph Nader
and a constellation of liberal and conservative organizations, enclosing POINT lll of my appellant's brief
challenging the constitutionality of the "disruption of Congress" statute, as written and as applied. lf you - and
other D.C. Guild leaders -- have not read POINT lll, I urge you to do so.

Thank you.
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